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in Canada shall be free to resumne ownership and managemrent of their pror
situated in France, and they agree to assist in tracing such property and rest(
it to the contrai of such persons.

23. The French Government agrees that they wiIl give no less favoui
to remove legal obstacles (including periods of proscription) which might pre
treatmeiît ta British subjects and/or Canadian citizens, with respect ta
property in France, than they do ta French citizens.

24. The Frenchi Government agrees ta take sucli action as may be necesý
an equitable settiement of outstanding indebtedness and the return ta pex
resident in Canada of their property situated in France.

25. In negotiating any treaties of peace, the French Government aý
that, with respect ta Canadian property in France seized by any enemy orý
zation, it will endeavour ta ensure the recavery of such praperty.

26. The representatives of the Frenchi Government had advised that ce,
commercial debts, interest and other liquid assets owilig ta persans residir
Canada, were collected by the German authorities and the French Governi
agrees ta release sucli maneys ta persans residing in Canada upon their ai
cation ta L'Office des Changes.

27. The French Government agrees that legai disputes cancerning
Custodian's management shall be settled directly between the Custadian and
interested parties. In the event, however, of the absence of settiement beti
the two parties, the two Governments shall consuit with a view ta an equit
settiement.

28. The French Gavernment agrees that if any praperty is reieased
suant ta these proposais by the Custodian and it is subsequentiy found
such property is or was owned by persans residing in or carrying on. busi
in any territary of a country that is or has been at war witli Caniada,
Custodian's release shall be considered nuli and vaid and the property wil
restored ta the contrai of the Custodian.

29. The Çustodîan lias advised thie representatives of the French GoV
ment that during the war Frenchi interests in indus-tria1 property, inclu~
patents, trade marks, industrial designs and copyrights, have been protected
the Custodian is prepared ta release such interests in accordance with tliese
posais. The representatives of the French Gavernment have advised thlat
are equaiiy prepared ta restore to persans residing in Canada their interoQi
such property in France. Tt is, howvever, agreed that questions relating tO
release of industrial property be subject to furtlier discussions.

30. The Custodian has advised the representatives of the French GO'
ment that lie m-111 make an administration charge, as authorîzed by the Re"
Regulations 'Respecting Trading witli the Enemy (1943), against ail prO
reieased under these proposais, except in the case of commercial credit
bank balances where the net amount received by the Custodian wili be roe
to the beneficiai owner wi1thout deducting an administration charge.

d 3L Tt is qgreed that any information exchanged between the Custdfn
the Frenchi authorities under these proposais shal bce considered as sr
confidentiai and not ta be made availabie ta any other persons or Gover(

32. These proposais wiii be considered by the Custodian and by the"
Governmcnt as a modus operandi subject ta such changes as may be agrcdl
fromn time ta time and wiii lie considared as cozning into effective oprt0
the date that the representatives of the Frenchi Government advise the uso
that the proposais are acceptable.

Dated at Ottawa this 12th day of February, 1946.


